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Public Affairs: What We Did

Tours

15 tours / 350 guests
2 speaking engagements

Social Media

Twitter:
33 tweets
26.5k impressions

Facebook:
37 posts
8.7 reach

Attended:

• HB Huddle Meeting
• Cypress College – Engineering Partnership
• American Society of Civil Engineers Awards Banquet
• City of Seal Beach City Council Meeting
Public Affairs: What We Are Doing

No Wipes In the Pipes Campaign

Honor Walk Nominations

DON'T MAKE ME SICK

Honor Walk 2019
Awards

- Distinguished Budget Presentation Award from the Government Finance Officers Association.

- The Newhope-Placentia Trunk Sewer Replacement project was awarded the Wastewater Project of the Year from the American Society of Civil Engineers.

- Ocean Outfall System Rehabilitations project was selected for the Project Achievement Award by the Orange County Engineering Council and recognized Project Manager Victoria Pilko for Engineering Merit Award.

- The GWRS Bottled Water Campaign received the Silver Mercury Award.
65th Anniversary

Open House: 65 Years of Impressions
• Saturday, July 27, 9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
• Open to the community, employees, member/sister agencies
• Food
• Plant Tours
• New lobby art, history wall, and interactive story map